
IK Personal Points j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolfe. 1322
Forty-fir- st street, are the parents1-- smr '

FRflt;:(i;u;iToo:

CANDIDATE FOit,'

LEGION OFFICE

Fmonl ot Mrv im - of .a daughter born this morning.
Mrs. Wolfe was Miss Malvina Van
Mechelia before her marriage.

EST18AT0H Mrs. Margaret Archer of the Rock
Island Travelera' Aid, is attendingJOCCiiTY

Faneral services for Mrs. Walter
A Rasa, 1929 Ninth avenue, will he
held Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock
la St Joseph's v Catholic church.
Rev. P. H. Parkin, pastor, will eon-du- ct

the services. Burial will he in
Calvary cemetery.

a national convention ot ue or
ganisation beiag held In Cinein- -
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ende gehoe OBdre, Choh ui
. Glee CMe Win Iter it '

OutstawTne.

1 fileer Woali Be Clothed "Will ati, Ohio. She wiU be tome early
next week,'

C ' , ssm.
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) ;MaNS Leater fey Walter A.vBotnfiM Heads Trie a
- Tickets Dues Increase Te i

Proposed Also. s

rewen Greater Thaa Chief, .
Mmm ma It Is

LeJtoy Dealer ot tne ueaier mou
company, returned last night from
Pontine and Normal where he has
been conducting an audit ot state
institutions for aeveral days past.When the Roek Island county Frank C. Huntoon. seniw vice

commander of Rock Islan.i
; (SpmUI atone. aerMsa.t

Four ' thousand grado school board of supervisors meets in De"xi istaad eoaty feu the
"tanni rtti oC taxation on Mrs. Willard Dewey and daugh-- No m Amerlcan ,

ter Olive, who have been guests of . nomlllated to head8 ";n"cember, State's Attorney Ben S.children, church choirs, glee clahaj
and several musical organisationsl lds m any county which II I I--- 11 fMrs. Mary S; Dewey, 1020H FitII X - I, : "7 I !

Mrs. Bd Malcolm, aged years.
97M Sixtaent haven, Moline, died
yesterday afternoon in av Moline
hospital, following a month's ill-

ness. - " T
Mrs.'M alcolm, who was Miss Mary

J. Bastta before her marriage, was
born in Moline, May 4, 183. She
was married to Bd Malcolm of Sock
sided in Moline nearly all of her
Island, Dec , ISM. She had re-lif- e.

She was member, ot the

Bell may appear before the board
and ask an appropriation to permitwill participate in the festival ou"tJted," . C Watson. Chica-'Censeat-

the Illinois Agri-j- il

association, told director

tickets filed for annual election of
e

officers of the post, December tsr
Walter A. Rosenneld. present mm

"Sons; and UkM" to do neia in
teenth street, the past week, have
returned to their home in Kearney,
Neb. Mrs. Dewey is a contralto ofaunnectioa with Molina's municipal4 aeeenbers ot the county farm T Inlander, heads three other tickeu"ana ae i which have been snhmittui t.TfiChristmas tree on Saturday night. aniuaaUv twafltlful voice

the employment of a special inves-
tigator tor his office. Mr. Ball has
given the matter serious consider-
ation for some time. -

W at their aonnal meeting to--
Dec. SX

The tree will bo erected at rata. "TOr araraira In tbla eoonty,1
likely that still others may be d

although next Tuesday win
be the last day for tiling such tik.

Rumor has it that Jess 'Hanna,Second Comrrettational church ofavenue and seventeeutn 'street.:elared Mr. Wataon, "is over S

1 every 100 ot assessed valua- - how first depnty to Sheriff John G.
Miller, is in line tor the appoint ets. Legion rules provide that n 'Moline. Surviving are the widower,

Ed. Malcolm, three daughters, Mrs.9t Moat counties in this section

lighted groups of local people with
her singing on various occasions
during her stay here. j.

Harold Montgomery, 1308 Four-
teenth street, was this morning re-

moved to St.. Anthony hospital,
where he underwent a slight opera-
tion. Reports from' the hospital
are to. the effect that he is doing
nicely. ' - :."

ment in event the board of superA. N. Breese, Blue Island, 111.; Mrs.

After the celebration groups of
carolers will be conveyed about the
city in trucks and carry the season
spirit - to shut-in-s by the singing
of Christmas carols. Groups will

number may be submitted if sim."
ed'by 10 members and filed wlthlas
adjutant seven days previous to the
a1 nM ( itn

visors grants the appropriation to
cover salary and expenses inciden--

T. J. Steele. Roca, Neb., and Miss
Nellie at home; two gisters.j Mrs.ft

f ZUiaota pay under an average of
I oat every 100 ot assessed valu-io- a,

ome ara paying an average
(14, soma $3.20, some J.50 and

i Mm as low as 13. Moultrie coun--
CleVkl'al to the services ot an InvestiEmma Oswego and Mrs.visit all three of the hospitals in gator.Ines, both ot Moline, and two brothMoline and cheer the sick.

.The name of Thomas Cox as aers, William,' Davenport, and Jo"The Birth of Christ Told in candidate for the position waa al
' J haa an average ot $4.50 but that

t more of a rural county than seph, Moline, and two grandchil
dren. .

Song", a Christmas cantata, will
be given by pupils of the grade
schools under the direction ot Miss

Jek Island." so mentioned prominently prior to
the expose of his alleged connecFuneral services will be heldXUt. Watson apent part of the

The election of officers will also
be mate occasion-fo- r an unusually "
excelleifc program. New members'?
will be initiated at this session,''
too.
- The membership will be asfcj
to approve recommendation of the:
executive committee to increase
annual dues to J5. The present
rate is $3. This increasae will be "

necessary to meet the, local post- -

PREMIER IVANS

RESIGNS POST
Monday afternoon in the home, 370'leninr hi the court house secur tion, with vice .protection in Rock

Island. . Cox is hardly to be con-
sidered as a serious candidate

Sixteenth avenue. Moline. ... Rev. w.f the figures on which he baaed

against Hanna now. however. -
B. Slater, pastor of the First Chris-
tian church, Moline, will conduct
the services. Burial will be in A special investigator for the,

state's attorney would carry nowRiverside cemetery. ' program and, to comply with theers greater even than the chief ot President Li Yuan-Hun- g Also Has
Resignations of Entire

Chinese Cabinet

police of Rock Island, it Is said.
It would be his duty to secure evi

recent action of the state depart- -'
ment in increasing the state as-

sessment 50 cents a member.

Joseph SehOliager.
Joseoh Schillinger. lone time res

ident of Henry county, died at 6:20 dence for the state's attorney in
all matters. - He would be in a

Ina Dnnlap. f -

The Christmas tree will he fur-
nished by the city. It will be
topped with a brilliant star and
will be decorated with vari-color- ed

lights', tinsel and festooning. Col-

ored lights will shine on the carol-
ers and lighted tree from neighbor-
ing buildings.

Members of the committee in
charge of the caroling are A." L.
Herring, T. Bunting, Miss Ina Dun-la- p

and Rev. O. B". Enselman. J

LOUDEN NAMED

CLERK DEPUTY

o'clock this morning in the resi position to trace down evidence of Peking, Nov. 25. (By The Assodence in Colona township. Mrs.
ciated Press.) Premier Wang

CONDITION OF
FRED M'CARTT

-- GRAVE, REPORT"
law violations, secure warrants
and execute them withont the as

. j reference to the high average
tn tha taxation of farm lands. He
mid that there were individual

school districts in this county pay
.iC an average ot $7, and some
tewashlps paying --an average of

His talk was devoted to sliced
inequalities between the taxes im-

posed on farm . lands contr.istf d
With 'the taxes on citj property.

Referring to the proposed new
constitution, Mr. Watson said the
Canning interests ol the state' fav-

ored it 'chiefly because of the ta .ta-
ttoo features of the document.

Idgertoa Reviews Barens.
P. R. Edgerton, farm advisor,

Who resigns Dec. . 1, reviewed the
accomplishments ot the period
1116-2- 2, covering his incumbency.
. He said a spirit of

Chung-H- ui resigned today. Tha
Schillinger died May 9, 1922.

Mr. 8chillinger was born Feb.
13. 1856. in Oberndorf. Wurtem- - resignations of the entire cabinetsistance of any other police agency.

Warrants even would not be neces-
sary, as the law gives the state's at have been in the hands of Presidentberg, Germany. He came to the

United States 34 years ago and set Li Tuan-Hun- g since the arrest a
week ago of Lo Wen-Kan- n, financetorney the power to order a suspect

held without a warrant. minister, on the charge of accept

BAR PROPRIETOR
PAYS $200-FIN- E

IN MOLINE CASE! Increase Force of County Clerk;

ing a personal commission in con-
nection with the negotiations of a
pre-w- ar loan with Austrian and
German capitalists.

MOLINE EXPECTS
TO MAKE ORTELL

PAY CITY $600

Hubbard Retains. His Depny
ties Sow Serving.

had developed, chiefly through the;
livestock shipping associations

Harry McCarty, Rock Islandegro-ce- r,

is in receipt of information
that his brother, Fred McCarty, wha
was injured in a hunting accident .
in Michigan, is critically ill. u

. An operation has been performed
to remove the bullet from the
stomach, but physicians entertain
doubts as to his recovery. -

Mr. McCarty was accidentally
shot by his business partner while
they were hunting deer in the up-

per peninsula of Michigan. Both
hunters saw two deer and fired at
the same time. The bullet from

rifle Of his partner was
by a tree and hit McCarty in .

the abdomen.

tled in Henry county. For 20
years he resided in Phenix town-
ship, later removing to Hanna
township, whena he remained six
years. He had lived: in Colona
township for eight years. i

. His marriage to Miss Elizabeth
Yager took place Feb. K, 18S8, at
Geneseo.

Surviving hm are eight children.
They are: Mrs. Paul Gumber and
Mrs. Peter Dhamer, East Moline;
Paul, Richard, Elsie, Frank, Caro-
line and Ferdinand, all at home;
two sisters and a brother in Ger-
many and a sister In New York
City? also six grandchildren.

Mayor Hylan of- - New York and Senator-ele- ct Henrlk Shipstead
of MtnnesoU are shown here recovering from thChard labor of po-

litical campaigns. New York's mayor is admiring the results o a
day's fishing in Lake Michigan. Senator Shipstead can bag ducks as
easily as votes judging from this photo taken. on. his return from a
day's hunt near Brooten, Minn. ,

Jrtiich had produced splendid ef

One new deputy will be added to
the staff of County Clerk Henry H.

fects, A plan for livestock disease
control has been worked out here
aatlsfactorily, he said, and he pre-
dicted the time would come when
this sort of work was done in ev-
ery farm bureau in the state, with

Hubbard when he assumes office
for the new term beginning Dec 4.

(Special Moline Service.)
Peter Ballieu, proprietor of a

near-be- er saloon at 1010 Railroad
avenue, pleaded guilty to' a charge
of violating section 1 of the city's
new liquor ordinance and paid a
fine tot $200 yesterday afternoon.
Ballieu was -- arrested Thursday
night after a straggle with Police-
man Pleasant Negley.

The case against Ed ward Bal--
linii snn nf th nronrtetor vu con- -

James M. Johnston, Moline city
attorney, announced today that he
would start suit against Mr. andThe new appointee is Robert B.WOC GENERATOR

BALKS; HUNDREDS
ASK 'HOW COME'

Louden, 1505 Forty-fir- st street.
Rock Island. All other deputies Funeral services will bo held at

Mrs. Louis Ortell to collect the $600
which they are said to owe the city
tor failure to appear for trial in
the cases developing from the street

9 o'clock Tuesday morning in St

KIWAUIAIIS OF

MOLINE STAGE

LADIES' PARTY

Malachy's church, Geneseo. Father
Barnes will say high .m"5h..aBd tinned tor a week. Elmer Bergen--Radio fans in the tri-cit- y area will be assisted by Revx William

fight between the Ortells and Dan
Drost Feb. 22. '

Justice F. C. Entrikln, before

GUNMAN IS HELD
TO FEDERAL JURY

John Bruynes of East Moline, :t
who was arrested Thursday night
after he is alleged to have fired a ;

shoUrun and injured Tom Gardner, ,:

dahl, 927 Fourth avenne, who was
taken in the raid, convinced theheard no concert from WOC last Cleary of East Moline. . Burial will

trained' man In charge to
in hog vaccination and other

preventive measures.
Expressing his best wishes to his

successor, Oscar E. Ackerson, Mr.
Rdgerton said he believed the farm
bureau had wonderful, possibilities
with its membership approximating
800. many of whom were entirely
old on the proposition that mem-'hersh- ip

In the bureau was a good
Investment.

Annual reports were submitted

be in Oakwood cemetery.night whom the cases were to be tried,
say that the Ortells and George

magistrate that he was only a cus-
tomer and not the bartender, andFifteen hundred of them kept

MOLINE MAYOR TO Collins failed to appear and that
the securities were oeclared for

was dismissed.
Chief Ben, DeJaeger intimated

now in office will be retained, ac-
cording to announcement of Mr.
Hubbard today. They are C. N.
Isaacson, Dr. Fred Graflund, Har-
old Pirman and Orvillo Gregg.

CHRISTMAS CLUB
SUBSCRIBERS TO

RECEIVE $10,000

(Special Vonae Sernae.t
The three banks of East Moline

will-ma- il out checks for approxi-
mately. X 10,000 to members of their.
Christmas Savings clubs on Dec 8.'

About 400 patrons of the banks

NAME COMMISSION
telephone wires.burning during the
evening hours and this morning to
find out why. Scores .of others
didn't Waste any time they just

rTUlJaia Alibi Is Tot Away" Bock
Island Club Presents Gavel to

Prexr Jlergendeller.

that he will not recommend a li-

cense for Ballien under provisions
of the new ordinance which be

feited.
Drost declared after the quarrel

that it was part of a conspiracy to
murder him.(Special Moline Sertlee.l.

Moline's zoning and planning
today, and this afternoon the direc-
tors were scheduled to elect offi-
cers lor the ensuing year. W. H.
Moody, Port Byron, has served as

comes effective in a week.
Ballieu was ready to give the

strike breaker, was arraigned be-

fore Commisioner T. P. Sinnett yes--.
(

treday afternoon on a charge of'
violating the federal railroad i-n-

junction by trespass, and his bond
was fixed at $5,000. Bruynes. form-

erly an employe at the Silvis shops,
has been on strike since July.

No further aists have been
made in connection with the shoo-
ting of Pherson Lawrence, smother
Silvis employe, who was fired upoti
from ambush shortly after Gardner
was hit.

commission will be appointed early magistrate $300, but the Moline or-

dinance provides for $200 as thein December, Mayor C. P. Skmnerl There are only 30 stars known to
be within 100,000,000,000 miles of
the earth. ' - r

president of the bureau for the past
two years, having been reelected

(Special Moline Serrtce.)

Funeral services for WiVfiam

Alibi, a prominent member of the
Moliue Kiwania club, featured the
club's ladles' party at the Chamber
of Commerce last night.

at the 1921 annual meeting.
The directors were chosen at

maximum tine.
Achiel Feys was found guilty ot

keeping his pool hall at 1002 Rail-
road avende open after 12 o'clock
and was fined $50.

took advantage of the Christmas The energy value of. the avocado,
or - alligator pear, is more than
twice that of most other fruits.

savings plan this year.

bundled their little $6.48 sets down
to the electric shop and demanded
service.

A generator which broke shortly
before the hour for the evening
concert' and was still out of com-

mission this afternoon, was the
cause of the disappointment. Wire-
less station officials said they hop-

ed to be able to resume their con-
certs tonight on schedule.

MRS.lUDERKIRK

Four pallbearers shrouded In

township caucuses held during the
Week:

Cordova Bert Smiley. - .

kCoe C.'J. Golden, Louis Genung,
Edgar Waltbcr.
.. Zuma Frank Zeigler.

Hampton Krnest Schave, Ed-
ward Wiltamuth.

hood and cloak carried the remains
of William, and V. E.. Whiteside
gave the eulogy, ihe bearers were

TO TAKE MEYERS
IN CUSTODY FOR

CONFIDENCE GAME

announced today. The commis-
sion will make a survey of the city
and submit recommendations foe
the future development of Moline.

R. M. Bennell, city engineer,
will be one member of the commis-
sion. Mayor Skinner said. Who the
other members will be the mayor
is unable to say. He is experienc-
ing some difficulty in finding capa-
ble men to assist Bennell with the
survey. " The survey will entail
mucVwork and will require several
months to complete. The commis-
sioners will receive no salaries.

Appointmentof. the commission
has been delayed for several
months because the city engineer
haa given all of his time to public
improvements.

Thomas Roderick, Brace Randall,
Max Rosenneld and Rev. Walter
Tillberg. , ;

South Moline Charles J. King.-- 1
Black Hawk John Sievers.J Edglngton George P. Harris

1 ted (ienr?p Kchrivcr

Deputy Cheriff Ed Grafton left
yesterday afternoon for Marion,PAYS BIG FINEJules Brazil, international song

leader and entertainer, appeared in

'.MOUNK.IU.

Intl., to take into custody Arthur
Meyers, formerly of Rock Island.kilties. He called on several of the, Port Byron W. H. Moody.

Rural Marc Koenig. leading citizens for vocal solos, in Meyers is wanted on a charge of
Bowling R, W. Wilson and obtaining money by a confidenceMotion for Kew Trial on CrueltyThomas Curtis. game.

cluding Mayor C. P. Skinner, T. C.
Roderick, Max Rosenneld and S. P.
Albrecht.

Fred High, publisher of the Bill
Buffalo Prairie Conrad Mueller Charge Is Denied by Judge Meyers will be arrested on a

state warrant. A. H. Kolhammer Jsand Melvin A. Thomas. G. 0. Dletx. very iubMrjer o( this oaper can prot- -Drury George Foster and the complainant. IMD17 rema ana use cnaunea aas.
Charles Baruff. .

--rMrs. Edith Ouderkirkot Reyn-
olds, fonnd guilty by a Jury in

No election was held in Coal
Valley. John Sievers of Black
Hawk and Marc Koenig of Rural county court several weeks ago of

cruelty towards Miles Aurand. 14are new members of the board
year-ol-d boy whom the Ouderkirks

board, and E. S. Sbortess, head of
the national dfpartment for the es-

tablishment of Kiwanis clubs, also
spoke.

A gavel was presented to Joseph
Mergendoller, president of the Mo-
line club. Justin Washburn ot
Rock Island made the presentation
on behalf of the Rock Island

club.
Two hundred Kiwanians and

their wives were present from Mo-
line, Rock Island, Davenport, Gen-
esee, Clinton, Maquoketa, Alcdo and
Galcsburg.

OLD STATE CHURCH
HAS CENTENNIAL QVIMG

had adopted, . was fined S5Q and
costs by Judge G. 0. Dieta this
morning.

The sentence had been held In
abeyance pending disposition of a
motion for a new trial, which today
waa denied. ' Mrs.' Oudorkirk was
tried" jointly with her husband, Dr.
Roy Oudorkirk, but the latter was
not included in the verdict The
costs amounted to $163.65, making
the total $213.65.

Petjsnburg. 111., Nov. 25. Rock
Creek Presbyterian church, five
miles from the old site ot the vil-

lage of New Salem, where Abra-
ham Lincoln studied law and kept
store, ' celebrated its centennial
yesterday. The church was or-

ganized November 24, 1823. twelve
years before Lincoln became a resi-
dent of the village.

In Japan a vegetable leather is
made from the inner bark ot a
plant called the mitsumata.

Let Us Help You
Get Ready for

ALASKAN RAILROAD
; BUSINESS IS GOOD

They Come Back
THERE you have the ultimate test of any

service do customers return when
they are ready to buy again?

The folks iu this store are proud of the high
percentage of old customers in their clientele.
Such friends are living proof of success in our
constant efforts to deserve the confidence of
bur neighbors.

That success is in large measure due, no
doubt, to the fact that we offer .the community
only such goods as have won our respect.

In every line we seek the high standard of
excellence set by Hart SchafFner & Marx, whose
clothes we sell.

Thanksgiving Specials
Overcoats $30.00

Thanksgiiying
Ancborage, Alaska. Uncle Sam

is finding the railroad business
good oa his new. Alaska line which
runs from tidewater at Seward and
Anchorage, across the mountains
to Fairbanks and Nenama, on the
territory's interior river system.

Traffic has been so heavy on the
line that it has been necessary to
add more Pullman sleeping
coaches and baggage cars. . At
present the road is operating 30
passenger coaches. 716 freight
cars and 236 cars of miscellaneous

Perhaps you will have guests over the
at any rate you will have parties to go to.

And both situations indicate needs which
we can help you with.

Announcement!
, L. -

TRI-CIT- Y'

TIRE CO.
CHARLES CRAWFORD CARTER,

Proprietor.

1710 3rd Ave.
Now

.Open for
Business

nature, making a total of 7S2 cars.
. In addition to the. railroad, the
government also is operating two
river transports to connect the!
lower river points with the road, j

These boats will connect with mos- - j

quito fleets operating on the
smaller rivers of the interior and j

will serve to 'hook up the entire!
section in one gerat transports-- j
.tick system. -

Coal is one of the b'g items on'
tai freight bills on this transpor-- i
teflon system. The coal is taken!
from the mines along the railroad
and sent to al parts of the interior

Not only your clothing, but many household
articles should be dry-cleane- d.

It is dangerous to try. to cleanse with gaso-
line at home. It is not worth while risking be-
ing burned to death, or even risking having
garments ruined by unskillful work7 Real

forj real skill

A Phone Call Will Bring One of Our Driven
to Your Door

Suits - - $30.00
Many of these suit ind overcoats sold up to $45.00. Owing to tha

heavy selling month of October it has left many broken lines which
we include in this great offering for ?30.00 each.

br rail and boat
With a good supply of coal at

reasonable prices it will be possi-
ble to mine large areas ot frozen
ground which, it is believed, con-
tain gold-beari- travels. - Geoloc- -
leal survey officials estimate there

Dealers and Distributors of:
VOGUE CORD TIRES
SUPERIOR CORD TIRES
VOLCO BUMPERS
FORSYTH STEEL WHEELS

5th
Ave.HORTGOiimY & CATIPEELL Reliance

t Bldg. ,

M 1300,000,000 in gold in these!
gravels, j.. : I

. Nome, one of the distant points '

--f Alaska, will benefit by getting1
' el at lower prices. At present

aj is MS a ton in Nome. By tak--1

X It down the river and across:
i arm of the Bering Sea to Nome

'

; la thought coal can be sold there
jjhalf the price.

BAvnxponr aoun
S? BT lk s.ka ttmr. SIS Fkaaw MM. IS

aom maimmm aeram a. i. ets


